
Ohio State Tweaks Interior Of OL With ‘Super
Versatile’ Branden Bowen At LG

COLUMBUS, Ohio — Less than 20 minutes from Saturday’s noon start at Ohio Stadium, pregame
warmups for Ohio State’s spring game drew an interesting wrinkle.

When the first-team offense broke from its huddle and spread out five linemen, the newest look in the
trenches featured a veteran at a new spot.

While the Buckeyes worked through 14 practices of spring camp without a 2018 starter and a pair of
2019 arrivals, fifth-year senior Branden Bowen filled the void at left guard in the scrimmage finale.

Fifth-year senior left tackle Joshua Alabi, sophomore center Josh Myers, sophomore right guard Wyatt
Davis and redshirt freshman right tackle Nicholas Petit-Frere surrounded Bowen as starters while
junior Gavin Cupp bumped down to backup left guard on the second-team unit.

According to Myers, the latest move in OSU’s musical chairs along the offensive line was a rather
recent installation.

“At left guard, not long this spring,” Myers said. “But Bowen is one of those guys, he’s so smart and
knows so much about the offense that he can bump anywhere on the offensive line — it really doesn’t
matter — and that’s honestly a huge help. His versatility has been a huge help for us this spring. He’s
been all over the place.”

Without junior left tackle Thayer Munford (lower back) for all of spring camp, head coach Ryan Day and
offensive line coach Greg Studrawa bounced Bowen between both tackle spots.

The 6-7, 315-pounder was Ohio State’s right guard as a sophomore in 2017 — before he broke his left
leg during the Buckeyes’ sixth game of the season — and returned to the original interior position
throughout spring camp.

Left guard, however, appeared to have Cupp entrenched until Rutgers graduate transfer Jonah Jackson
and Buford, Ga., five-star center Harry Miller arrive in June for summer enrollment.

“(Bowen) is so versatile,” Davis said. “He can play any position. The only position I’ve never seen him
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play is center.”

Along an offensive line battling depth concerns after OSU lost 2018 starters in left guard Malcom
Pridgeon, center Michael Jordan, right guard Demetrius Knox and right tackle Isaiah Prince, Day
acknowledged the unit as his team’s biggest question mark out of the spring game.

“I think that the offensive line — we have four guys to replace there,” Day said. “And so that’s
something that is probably the least experienced. … Thayer didn’t play in the spring, so how’s that all
going to look when we get into the preseason? We do have some guys coming in which is good — the
calvary coming — which is important.”

In the meantime, Bowen at left guard holds Ohio State’s first-team offensive line over until Jackson and
Miller step foot on campus for good.

“I know when I was out, he filled in at the right guard spot,” Davis, who missed time near the end of the
spring with a virus, said of Bowen. “He was playing right tackle, left guard and left tackle. Having a guy
like that is a huge part of our offensive line because if someone goes down, he’ll be the first guy up to
say, ‘Hey, I could go in there.’ And not just go in and do OK — he can go in there and do a good job. So
he’s super versatile and someone I truly respect.”
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